# ENERGY STAR® for Windows, Doors, and Skylights Stakeholder Meeting Agenda

August 27, 2012
9:30 AM – 3:30 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:30 – 10:00 AM | Opening Remarks/Program Update
Draft 1 Specification Overview
- Program Elements
- Remaining Unchanged
- New Program Elements | Doug Anderson, EPA                                                    |
| 10:00 – 11:30 AM| Review of Draft 1 Criteria & Analysis
- Windows
- Doors
- Skylights | Emily Zachery, D&R                                                  |
| 11:30 AM – 12:00 PM | Windows Energy Savings Analysis
- Process
- Results | Gregory Homan and Christian Kohler, Lawrence Berkley National Laboratory (LBNL) |
| 12:00 – 1:00 PM | Lunch (on your own)                                                                 |
| 12:30 – 1:00 PM | Update on Most Efficient                                               | Doug Anderson, EPA                                                    |
| 1:00 – 2:15 PM  | Scheduled Stakeholder Comments                                         | See Below                                                              |
| 2:15 – 3:30 PM  | Question and Answer Session                                            | EPA, D&R, and LBNL                                                    |

Stakeholder Comments – 10 minutes per person

1. Thomas S. Zaremba, Roetzel & Andress
2. John H. Jervis, American Window & Door Institute (AWDI)
3. Jeff Inks, Window & Door Manufacturers Association (WDMA)
4. Ray Garries, JELD-WEN Inc
5. Rich Walker, American Architectural Manufacturers Association (AAMA)
6. Ray Dill, ODL, Inc.